Restoration offers opportunities for securing and enhancing critical ecosystem services provided by peatlands, such as carbon storage, water retention and water quality, and support for biodiversity and wildlife. A comprehensive valuation encompassing the relevant public benefits of restoration and how these compare with it is lacking to date, leaving policy makers with little guidance with respect to the economic efficiency of restoring this climate-critical ecosystem. Using Scotland as a case study, this paper quantifies the non-market benefits of changes in peatland ecological condition associated with changes in ecosystem service provision and depending on the location of restoration efforts. Benefits on a per hectare basis are compared to varying capital and recurrent cost in a net present value space, providing a benchmark to be used in decision making on investments into peatland restoration. The findings suggest that peatland restoration is likely to be welfare enhancing. Benefits also exceed cost in appraisals of previous and future public investments into peatland restoration. The results thus strengthen the economic rationale for climate change mitigation through improved peatland management.
Introduction
Peatlands provide critical ecosystem services including carbon storage (Joosten 2009; Yu et al. 2010) , water retention and water quality , and providing habitat supporting biodiversity and wildlife (D'Astous et al. 2013) . Land use and management changes have been modifying the structure and function of peatlands. This process will likely be exacerbated by climate change. As a result, the global peatland greenhouse gas emission balance may potentially change from a carbon sink to a carbon source (Frolking et al. 2011 ) and threaten stocks of natural capital that have formed over millennia, undermining the adaptive capacity of peatland systems to climatic and other future change (Dise 2009 ) and compromising the delivery of the critical services they provide . It has been calculated that the global CO 2 emissions from drained peatlands have increased by 20% between 1990 20% between and 2008 20% between (Joosten 2009 ).
These concerns have raised the attention of policy makers internationally. Peatlands are part of the Aichi 2020 targets of the UN Convention on Biological Diversity and can be accounted for in national targets under the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change (Cris et al. 2014) . Increasingly, restoration programmes are being deployed across the globe (CBD 2014) , and a Global Peatland Initiative has been launched by the UN Environmental Programme.
1 However, ten years after the Stern Review addressing the economics of climate change (Stern 2007) , there is still no comprehensive economic analysis of this climate-critical ecosystem available to help guide restoration decisions.
To understand whether investments in the restoration of degraded peatlands are socially desirable from an economic efficiency perspective, the costs and benefits of restoration need to be understood. This implies an economic valuation of goods and services that are, at present, not traded in (well-functioning) markets. There has been an attempt to quantify the carbon benefits of peatland restoration using carbon values based on estimates of the abatement costs to be incurred to meet specific emissions reduction targets (Moxey and Moran 2014) . Few studies have quantified the non-market benefits and trade-offs associated with peatland management using stated preference methods. These comprise of Tolvanen, Juutinen, and Svento (2013) , who use a choice experiment to assess trade-offs between allocating peatland area for timber production, peat production, protection, and restoration in Finland, and Bullock and Collier (2011) , who undertook two stated preference surveys to investigate public preferences for Ireland's peatlands. These studies focus primarily on potential management conflicts associated with peatland management, including restoration.
This paper contributes to the development of robust economic analysis underpinning investments into restoration by deriving estimates of the non-market benefits of peatland restoration using stated preference methods, and by comparing these benefits with a range of varying capital and recurrent costs of restoration providing what we refer to as a space of Net Present Values (NPVs). This provides information on cost-benefits that can also serve as a basis for private investment decisions, for example in the form of payments for ES.
This NPV space approach is applied here to Scotland. Around 9%-15% of Europe's peatland areas are found in the UK, of which more than 77% are located in Scotland (Bain et al. 2011 ). Peatlands -mainly blanket bogs -cover more than 20% of Scotland's land surface. In the past, peatlands in Scotland were mainly seen as either a source of peat or as wastelands to be converted to other productive uses such as forestry or agriculture (Rotherham 2011) . As a consequence, a large share of Scottish peatlands has been degraded to some extent. More than two thirds of Scottish peatlands are thought to be damaged or degraded to some degree, and degradation is projected to continue if no action is taken (Bain et al. 2011 ). This has led to a recent surge in policy interest to restore degraded peatlands. Depending on the change in peatland condition, changes in the amount of greenhouse gas emissions from peatlands following restoration can be substantial with emission differentials of up to 22.8 tCO 2 eq ha ¡1 yr ¡1 for a change from actively eroding to near natural condition (Smyth et al. 2015) , although emission savings will be lower in most cases. Bullock, Collier, and Convery (2012) report sequestration estimates of up to 5.9 tCO 2 eq ha ¡1 yr
¡1
or 16 tCO 2 eq ha ¡1 yr
of savings on previous losses of 11 tCO 2 eq ha ¡1 yr ¡1 . In its recent Draft Climate Change Plan (Scottish Government 2017), the Scottish Government has laid out ambitious targets to restore 20,000 hectares of peatlands each year over the next 15 years, supporting this aim through restoration grants available to land managers. This initiative follows a period of investment through the Peatland Action programme that resulted in the restoration of about 10,000 hectares (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) . This paper will develop indicative benefit-cost comparisons for both previous and future public investment into restoring Scotland's peatlands.
Apart from providing important economic information to inform restoration decisions, this study adds value to the literature on natural capital valuation more broadly with respect to the way that changes in the provision of ES are valued through their association to the ecosystem's ecological condition. It is challenging, and to some extent questionable, to derive separate benefit estimates for different ES in cases where the management interventions impact on bundles of ES simultaneously; i.e. the provision of key ES is causally related through management interventions, and hence the associated ecological condition of an ecosystem. This is not only the case for peatland ecosystems but applies more generally to cases of ecosystem restoration . Through a careful consultative transdisciplinary process with peatland experts and practitioners (Martin-Ortega, Glenk, and Byg 2017), restoration outcomes in terms of changes in ecological condition were defined with simple narratives describing key patterns of the ecosystem's processes and associated ES. This approach allows a straight forward quantification of restoration benefits on a per hectare basis, making it appealing to use for decision makers, and facilitating further spatial analysis of benefit estimates.
Methodologically, this paper contributes to the stated preference literature on the analysis of preferences for spatial attributes of ecosystem service provision. Particularly, we estimate how nonmarket benefits of restoration differ depending on characteristics of the ecosystems that have a spatial dimension that is unrelated to distance effects and substitute availability as the two theoretically and empirically most prominent spatial concepts in the environmental economics literature (Schaafsma, Brouwer, and Rose 2012) .
Methods

Benefits
2.1.1. Stated preference study design To obtain estimates of social (non-market) benefits of peatland restoration, we employ data from a choice experiment study in Scotland. Choice experiments are a quantitative survey-based technique used to elicit preferences by asking individuals to directly state their preference over hypothetical options representing environmental goods to be valued. The options are described by a number of attributes, which allows investigation of whether these attributes have a significant influence on respondents' choices. If one attribute represents a change in income of the respondent (i.e. through incurring a cost), the monetary value associated with a change in a non-cost attribute can be estimated as the marginal rate of substitution between the two attributes (Adamowicz et al. 1998 ). Selection and operationalization of attributes reflecting the complexity of peatlands in a manner that could be understood by the public required an intensive consultative process with a range of peatland specialists and repeated testing of the survey instrument with the public. Martin-Ortega, provide details on this process, the full range of actors consulted, and information regarding the focus groups carried out with the public and the development of the survey instrument).
In the final choice experiment set up, survey respondents were asked to choose from two peatland restoration alternatives characterize by five attributes, described as outcomes of a restoration programme by the year 2030. Two attributes described percentage shifts in ecological condition relative to the share of peatlands in each condition in a business as usual (BAU) scenario. We considered three ecological conditions: poor, intermediate and good. Improvements in peatland condition are associated with an increase in ecosystem service provision related to climate change mitigation (carbon storage), water quality improvement and changes to wildlife. This approach therefore differs from ecosystem service valuation studies that attempt to value ES individually, despite them being causally related (in this case with restoration action). To present a rigorous picture of what restoration can entail in terms of outcomes, a narrative was developed that explained how changes in ecosystem condition lead to changes in ecosystem service provision. The narrative was developed to convey complex information in a comprehensible manner (see Online Supplementary Materials S1 and Figure 1 for an overview of the peatland ecological conditions and associated ecosystem service impacts shown to respondents). 2 The current share of peatlands in each of three ecological conditions, how these shares develop under a BAU scenario, and the range of feasible shifts in area under a certain condition, were determined in a consensual focus group with Scottish peatland experts since observed data on peatland extent and condition is lacking (Martin-Ortega, . The experts estimated that currently one fifth of Scotland's land surface, approximately 1.6 million hectares, is covered by peatlands. 30% of peatlands were perceived to be in poor ecological condition ( Two additional attributes correspond to two spatial criteria aimed at capturing people's preferences with respect to areas where restoration should be prioritized. Two criteria emerged to be relevant in preparatory focus groups with the public Martin-Ortega, Glenk, and Byg 2017): (1) the degree of peatland concentration in an area and (2) the degree of remoteness or accessibility of a peatland. With respect to the first criterion (degree of peatland concentration), participants found it relevant to preserve either 'the heart of peatlands' or 'the little that is left'. While the first aspect (heart of it) captures concerns about the integrity of peatlands as a whole, the latter (little left) reflects the value of preserving peatlands in areas where the habitat is relatively scarce.
With respect to the second spatial criterion (degree of remoteness or accessibility of a peatland), some participants argued for peatlands to be restored where they should remain undisturbed, while others expressed a preference of restoring them in accessible areas where they can be easily enjoyed. The two spatial criteria were then operationalized in attributes as focusing restoration in (i) areas where peatlands cover more or less than 30% of the land surface (high or low 'concentration') and (ii) remote and inaccessible areas (wild land areas) or relatively accessible areas. Maps were created to illustrate the attribute to respondents (Figure 2 ).
The restoration alternatives included a monetary trade-off in the form of a cost to the tax payer towards a hypothetical Peatland Trust fund responsible for implementing a restoration programme that would deliver the proposed improvements and be in place over a period of 15 years, reflecting relevant planning periods in national climate change policy (Scottish Government 2017) . Each respondent was presented with eight choice situations in which they were asked to choose between the 'business as usual scenario' (at no additional cost) and two scenarios of improved peatland condition in exchange for that cost. Table 1 summarizes the choice experiment attributes and levels (an example choice set is shown in Figure 3 ).
Apart from information on peatlands, ecological condition, restoration and associated benefits and the choice experiment, the survey collected data on reasons for supporting (or not supporting) restoration, perceptions of peatlands including links to cultural identity, general attitudes towards the environment and socio-demographic information about the respondents. 
Survey implementation
The experimental design was a D-efficient Bayesian design created using NGene Software optimised for an MNL model using prior estimates of parameters based on a pilot study (N = 100). The 40 choice sets of the design were blocked into five versions which were randomly assigned so that each respondent faced eight choice situations, whose order of appearance was again randomised across respondents. The survey was implemented online using a professional market research company with 585 adult Scottish citizens 3 between February/March 2016. A quotabased approach was used to sample from the online panel with age and gender as 'hard' quotas and a 'soft' quota for social grade. The sample was representative of the population of Scotland in terms of gender, age, and the rural/urban split. In terms of educational attainment, higher educational levels are slightly over-represented, as well as are respondents with higher employment-based social grade (see Table 2 ).
Econometric approach
Respondents to the choice experiment were repeatedly asked to choose between three options. Two options described possible restoration programmes, characterised by attributes describing the changes in the area of peatland condition resulting from restoration x, attributes describing areas where peatland restoration efforts should focus on z, and a cost attribute p. The third option was a 'business as usual' (BAU) or status quo option, describing changes to take place in the absence of additional restoration at no extra cost to respondents.
Following random utility theory, a utility function is characterised by the attributes of the experimental design in addition to a random error term e. Cost p and changes in the area of peatland condition x enter the utility function as main effects, whereas the attributes defining the spatial focus of restoration efforts z are interacted with x. Following Johnston and Duke (2009), this avoids obtaining a fixed utility impact for location of restoration even if changes in shares of peatland condition are zero. It also allows preferences for location of restoration efforts to be different depending on the type of change in peatland condition, thusderiving marginal WTP estimates for % shifts in the area under a specific peatland ecological condition depending on the location of restoration. Since we observe two shifts in ecological condition (poor to good; intermediate to good) and two spatial criteria for prioritization of restoration action with two mutually exclusive options (wild land area or not; high or low concentration of peatlands), we ultimately obtain a total of eight marginal WTP estimates for potential further use in benefit-cost appraisals.The utility function U for respondent n and policy option i in choice task t can then be written as:
where a, b and # # # # are parameters to be estimated. The random error term e is assumed to be identically and independently distributed (iid) and related to the choice probability with a Gumbel distribution with error variance Var(e ni ) = m n 2 (p 2 /6), where m n is a respondent specific scale factor. If Equation (1) is divided by m n a scale-free utility function is derived that has a new error term, which is constant across respondents (Train and Weeks 2005) : Population figures include population 16 years old or older while our survey includes respondents 18 years old or older. The under-representation of the lowest age range and education level is partly explained by this different lower age bound. c Lower representation of lower levels of social grade might be explained by 'prefer not to tell' answers which are more likely to correspond to lower rather than higher social grades.
where e nit is iid with constant error variance p 2 /6. Defining g n = a n /m n , c n = b n /m n and z n = # # # # n /m n as parameters to be estimated provides what Train and Weeks (2005) refer to as the model in preference space. However, the distribution of marginal willingness to pay (WTP) can be estimated directly in a model in WTP space. Because marginal WTP for changes in the share of peatland condition is w n = c n /g n and marginal WTP for changes in the share of peatland condition depending on location of peatland restoration efforts is l n = z n /g n the utility function in WTP space is:
Let the sequence of choices over T n choice tasks for respondent n be defined as y n = h i n1 ; i n2 ; . . . ; i nT n i . The random parameter logit (RPL) model enables estimation of heterogeneity across respondents by allowing g n and w n to deviate from the population means following a random distribution. The unconditional choice probability of respondent n's sequence of choices (y n over T n choice tasks) is:
where f(n n jV) is the joint density of the parameter vector for cost and non-cost attributes, [g n , w n , l n ], h n is the vector comprised of the random parameters and V denotes the parameters of these distributions (e.g. the mean and variance). The integral in Equation (4) does not have a closed form and thus requires approximation through simulation (Train 2003) , which were based on 2000 Halton draws. In the estimation, we allow for correlation of all random parameters (full covariance).
Starting values for the model with full covariance are derived from a model with uncorrelated coefficients (Hess and Train 2017) . To ensure positivity of the marginal utility of income, the cost attribute parameter is assumed to follow a lognormal distribution. The marginal WTP parameters of the remaining non-cost attribute effects are assumed to follow a normal distribution. An alternative specific constant (ASC) for the business as usual (BAU) option is also specified as a random parameter following a normal distribution.
Although the focus of this paper is on deriving WTP estimates for use in benefit-cost appraisal, we also analyse whether individual characteristics have a systematic influence on WTP estimates. Based on the RPL model we calculate 'individual-specific' WTP values for each sampled respondent based on individual conditional distributions. Making use of Bayes' theorem, the expected value of marginal WTP for individual n can be approximated by simulation (Train 2003) . A discrete approximation of respondent n's conditional means may be written aŝ
where w r and l r are independent and multi-dimensional draws from f hjV ð Þ(the joint density of the attribute parameter vector). It should be noted that the conditional estimates reflect the respondent's most likely position on the estimated distribution of marginal WTP given their sequence of choices made. This implies that respondents with the same sequence of choices to identical choice sets will have the same conditional (posterior) WTP. Nevertheless, across the whole sample, the conditional mean WTP estimates are useful in shedding light on systematic differences in preferences depending on individual characteristics. This is done by using ordinary least square regressions with conditional marginal WTP estimates as dependent variables and consider as independent variables a range of socio-economic characteristics (age, gender, education), whether respondents' place of residence is located in urban rather than rural areas, perceived consequentiality of the survey, and perceived credibility of choice scenarios.
Cost
Peatland restoration comes at a cost to the private land manager. These costs include upfront capital costs required to implement restoration practices, recurring costs associated with the maintenance and monitoring of restoration sites, and transaction costs. Further, the private land manager faces an opportunity cost in terms of income forgone from alternative land uses.
A variety of restoration techniques is available. Frequently applied techniques include, for example, blocking grips, drains and gullies, re-profiling of peat, or stabilisation of bare peat through reseeding or the use of jute mats. In case a peatland is being used for forestry, trees need to be removed before preparing the area for restoration. The cost of applying each technique can vary greatly and also depending on the type of machinery used and accessibility of the peatland area. At present, data on capital costs associated with restoration are essentially anecdotal. Moxey and Moran (2014) refer to an indicative range of £200/ha to £10,000/ha.
The Scottish Government has funded about 10,000 hectares of peatland restoration since 2013 through the voluntary Peatland Action scheme administered by Scottish Natural Heritage (SNH). Through the application process and reporting, some information was obtained on restoration cost. However, the information collection process was not specifically designed up to derive per hectare values of restoration costs, and did not systematically capture the variety of techniques vis-a-vis peatland condition. Therefore, additional judgment was obtained from the SNH Peatland Action manager (A. McBride, pers. comm.) to translate the information obtained into indicative per hectare costs. The resulting implementation and management costs vary greatly and span from about £300/ ha for restoration of dry heath peatlands to about £5000/ha for restoration of sites of peat extraction, or where bare peat dominates. Including all project management costs and a wide range of restoration activities including expensive forest to bog and bare peat restoration, the average cost per hectare over the 3 years of the Peatland Action scheme is reported to be about £830 per hectare for all types of restoration.
Regarding recurring costs, Moxey and Moran (2014) use a range of £25/ha to £400/ha for aggregate average annual on-going costs. They argue that the lower bound value reflects minimal monitoring costs and no management and opportunity costs, while the upper bound value would be associated with substantial opportunity costs and/or high costs of management and monitoring. As pointed out by Moxey (2016) , the opportunity costs of restoring peatlands very much depends on circumstances and hence may only be revealed throughout a period of observation following restoration, collecting detailed information on management changes from individual land managers. Profitability of livestock grazing and grouse management as two prominent land use options on peatlands typically lie in the range of £20/ha to £140/ha, but there is great variation and upland farm enterprises may actually face negative gross margins (Moxey 2016; Smyth et al. 2015) , and early restoration action often takes place in areas of low productivity. An additional important consideration regarding opportunity costs is if land under restoration or previously restored would continue to be eligible for Pillar I payments under the EU Common Agricultural Policy. The current policy climate with respect to eligibility of land for subsidy payments following peatland restoration in Scotland appears to be favourable (Moxey 2016) , but the magnitude and structure of potential payments post Brexit is uncertain.
Given that costs appear to be highly variable and that specific information in relation to peatland condition and spatial criteria is unavailable, we will NPVs on a per hectare basis under varying capital and recurring costs. This provides a picture of the combinations of cost elements that still yield an outcome that generates net benefits to society, thereby enabling decision makers to flexibly use this information across a variety of restoration decisions. Policy makers are provided with a space to understand how costs affect economic efficiency of national level programmes. Individual project managers, who are likely to have a more precise idea of the cost of their projects, can locate their projects in this space to assess its NPV.
Results
Choice experiment results
Of the 585 respondents, 53 were found to be serial non-participants; i.e. they chose the BAU option in all eight choice tasks. Using debriefing questions on motives for choosing the BAU option in all tasks enabled us to identify those respondents having protest motives (N = 19), which were omitted from subsequent analysis as is standard practice. Protest motives included the following arguments: 'others should pay'; 'I don't trust the money would be used for peatland restoration'.
We also investigated the data set for the use of decision rules that suggest that respondents might not have been making trade-offs between all alternatives or have not been trading off costs against restoration outcomes. Four respondents chose either restoration option A or restoration option B in all eight choice tasks. Further, 73 respondents (12.5% of the sample) always chose the cheapest of the two restoration options across the majority of choice sets, else the status quo. Because their choice behaviour strongly suggests that they systematically did not make trade-offs between nonmonetary attributes and cost, we omitted them from the sample, resulting in a final sample used for analysis of 489 respondents. 4 The modelling results are reported in Table 3 . The goodness-of-fit of the RPL model can be considered to be good (Pseudo R-squared value: 0.31) and is considerably improved compared to a conditional logit (CL) model that assumes homogeneity of preferences. Estimates of the alternativespecific constant (ASC) are positive and significantly different from zero. This suggests a tendency among respondents to choose the restoration options over the business as usual for reasons unexplained by the attributes themselves. The mean WTP indicators for changes from poor and intermediate condition to good condition (poor; int) are positive and significantly different from zero, with parameters for changes from poor condition being considerably larger in magnitude relative to parameters for changes from intermediate condition. This indicates sensitivity to scope amongst respondents as theoretically expected. Regarding the interaction terms between condition and spatial criteria (poor x conc; poor x wild; int x conc; int x wild), parameters show opposite signs for interactions related to changes from intermediate to good condition compared to those related to changes from poor to good condition, although parameters for poor x conc and poor x wild are not significantly different from zero. The spatial criteria therefore affect marginal WTP differently depending on the starting condition for restoration. The magnitude of parameter estimates in WTP terms indicates that respondents show greater differentiation between spatial criteria for changes from intermediate to good condition compared to changes from poor to good condition. The high t-values for all standard deviation parameters and their magnitude relative to estimates of the mean suggest the presence of considerable (unobserved) heterogeneity in preferences. The improvements presented were always associated together with the two spatial criteria reflecting prioritization of restoration effort. In other words, restoration has to always take place in areas characterized by one out of the four combinations of spatial criteria. To be meaningful, it is therefore necessary to estimate WTP for the combinations of changes in the share of peatland condition relative to the 2030 baseline and spatial attribute estimates. These values are reported in Table 4 based on model results. The values, expressed in GBP per 1% shift in condition per household and year, again highlight a greater differentiation among spatial criteria for changes from intermediate to good condition. WTP is greatest for a shift from intermediate to good condition in relatively remote and inaccessible areas (wild land areas) where peatlands make up a large proportion of the land cover (high peatland concentration). WTP is not found to be significantly different from zero for a shift from intermediate condition in relatively accessible areas with low concentration of peatlands.
The WTP values for a 1% shift in condition per household and year are transformed to annual per hectare values by aggregating the values to the relevant population (2.4 million households), adjusted by the percentage of the sample giving protest answers, and by then dividing this value by the number of hectares that corresponds to a 1% shift in peatland condition relative to the business as usual baseline in 2030 (approximately 6300 hectares). The results are shown in the lower part of Table 4 . Scenario credibility is meant to capture respondent perceptions of the credibility of the hypothetical choice scenarios using the following four-scale item (1 = completely disagree; 4 = completely agree): 'The peatland restoration alternatives presented in the choice situations were credible to me'. Policy consideration is meant to capture perceived consequentiality of surveys conducted in the context of peatland restoration on policy makers. It is measured using the following four-scale item (1 = completely disagree; 4 = completely agree): 'I believe that the results of surveys like this one will be ignored in policy discussions on peatland restoration'.
Preference heterogeneity
Results of the OLS regressions are shown in Table 6 . Across all eight combinations of peatland condition changes and prioritized restoration locations, being female has a negative effect on WTP (Gender). Higher perceived credibility of the hypothetical choice scenario (Scenario credibility) shown in the survey also has a positive effect on WTP. If respondents believe that surveys such as the one conducted do not have influence on related policy discussions (Policy consideration), WTP is affected negatively.
NPV space
Variability in cost and lack of biophysical information on the distribution of peatland condition are barriers to a spatially specific analysis of the economic efficiency of peatland restoration. Yet, an understanding of costs and benefits is needed to make informed decisions on further investments and policy development. We therefore provide information on the space of NPVs depending on actual costs.
Using the per hectare benefit estimates reported in Table 4 , we estimated NPVs on a per hectare basis under varying capital and recurring costs for the eight combinations of peatland condition and spatial criteria. In line with 2003 UK government guidance we used an annual discount rate of 3.5% over the 15 year time period to derive NPVs. A value of NPV>0 and a corresponding benefit-cost (B/C) ratio >1 indicate that the programme or policy would generate welfare gains to society. This analysis, represented in Figure 4 , reveals those combinations of costs and benefits that likely yield an outcome that generates net benefits to society.
Illustrative benefit-cost analyses are being conducted for two specific policies. For both, the capital cost of restoration is assumed to be £830/ha, with an additional £100/ha per year recurring cost reflecting management costs and income forgone in the middle of the range reported in the Note: N = 489 except Policy consideration (N = 487). literature. The first appraisal aims at an ex-post evaluation of the Peatland Action programme, through which 10,000 hectares of peatlands were restored within three years (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) . NPV for this programme using average benefit estimates across peatland conditions is estimated to be £7.9 million with a corresponding B/C ratio of 1.39. Using the 95% confidence interval of the benefit estimates, the lower bound NPV becomes negative at 1.9 million and the B/C ratio is 0.9, while upper bound values are £17.7 million for the NPV and a B/C ratio of 1.88.
The second illustrative benefit-cost appraisal concerns the target of restoring 10,000 hectares in 2017 and subsequently 20,000 hectares per year over the following 14 years defined in the Draft Climate Change Plan for Scotland. The NPV is calculated to be £79.6 million for average benefit estimates (B/C ratio: 1.15). NPV is £¡12.9 million and £287.6 million if the lower and upper bound benefit estimates are applied (B/C ratios: 0.75; 1.56).
Discussion
Choice experiment results indicate that the Scottish public perceives significant benefits for improving the condition of peatlands associated with changes in the provision of ecosystem services (ES) such as carbon sequestration, water quality and support for wildlife habitat. Non-market benefits of peatland restoration are found to vary depending on initial peatland condition and focal areas for restoration.
The two theoretically and empirically most well-founded spatial relationships in the environmental valuation literature are distance decay of benefit estimates and the availability of substitutes as an indication of scarcity. Distance decay predicts that values for environmental goods decrease with increasing distance of an individual to that site and hence limited or more costly consumption possibilities (Bateman et al. 2006) . Relative scarcity of an environmental good decreases as more substitutes become available to an individual, which ceteris paribus is expected to result in lower values for the good in question (Hoehn and Loomis 1993; Whitehead and Blomquist 1995) . The two phenomena have strong theoretical motivations for goods that are directly consumed and hence provide direct use values, such as recreational benefits, and have been demonstrated in numerous studies to date. Even if we recognise that spatial effects can be more complex and involve, for example, directional heterogeneity (Schaafsma, Brouwer, and Rose 2012) , little evidence was found in the preparatory phase of this study (in the focus groups) that people adhere to the two relationships when expressing preferences for where peatland restoration should take place. Rather, respondents were concerned with spatial characteristics of the ecosystem that are not necessarily related to distance effects and substitute availability, i.e. restoring the 'heart' of Scottish peatlands (or where there is little left) and where they have a greater chance of remaining undisturbed (or not). The included attributes are also different from studies to investigate spatial preference heterogeneity through attributes indicating the administrative geographical units or locations where the proposed changes are to take place (Jacobsen and Thorsen 2010; Jørgensen et al. 2013; Brouwer, Martin-Ortega, and Berbel 2010) .
Additionally, the relevance placed on spatial criteria, and the average preferences, differed markedly depending on the type of change in ecosystem condition resulting from restoration. Respondents were less sensitive to spatial criteria for changes from poor to good condition compared to changes from intermediate to good condition. This appears plausible: if the current state of the ecosystem is severely deteriorated, results suggest that it should be improved regardless of its location. Our findings are different from Brouwer, Martin-Ortega, and Berbel (2010) , who also compare WTP across locations depending on the magnitude of environmental change. In their study on water quality improvements in two Spanish catchments, the authors did not find differences in WTP in for improving water bodies to moderate or good ecological condition in the two locations, but found that respondents' WTP was significantly higher for improvements to very good condition in the catchment were respondents resided than in a neighbouring catchment. Together, the findings demonstrate that spatial dimensions of preferences for ecosystem changes may be complex and go beyond the theoretically most widespread concepts. It is possible, and worth of further investigation, that this finding might not be unique to peatlands, but applicable more broadly to ecosystems which are relatively unfamiliar to respondents and have a relatively low use value associated with direct experience of the ecosystem.
Our approach, which valued changes in ecosystem condition associated with changes in the provision of bundles of individual ecosystem service, allowed a straight forward quantification of ecosystem restoration benefits on a per hectare basis, making it comparable with costs of restoration. Martin-Ortega, show that this approach proved to be useful in conveying peatland systems' complexity in a sufficiently simple manner for the public while remaining rigorous from a biophysical perspective. The approach therefore addresses challenges associated with the valuation of individual final ES where ecological production functions would need to be understood by respondents, which has been shown to not always be the case (Johnston et al. 2017) ; and where specific ecological production functions are not confidently quantified. In the case of peatland restoration, this may at best be the case for carbon emissions (Evans et al. 2014) , while data on potentially important ES such as water quality or flood risk mitigation downstream is less established (MartinOrtega et al. 2014) . The generation of production functions is further complicated by the spatially explicit nature of many ES .
Drawing on the benefit estimates derived from the choice experiment, the NPV space analysis shows how variation in capital and recurrent costs affects net benefits from restoration depending on peatland baseline conditions and location of restoration. Given a lack of accurate cost estimates, the NPV space can serve as a first reference point for general policy appraisal. As better information on costs and the spatial distribution of peatland condition becomes available, the NPV space can be updated and narrowed down to different locations, peatland conditions, restoration activities and applied to relevant policy scales. Because policy concerning peatland management is developing rapidly, we however believe that the analysis reported in this paper provides reasonably robust estimates to assist initial national level policy decisions on investments in peatland restoration. Moreover it can already be used for individual project appraisal, where costs are likely to be well understood by project managers.
Improved knowledge on the spatial distribution of peatland conditions, ideally related to information on greenhouse gas emissions and provision of other ES, will be crucial for more targeted restoration decisions and hence a more efficient resource allocation. The same applies to data on restoration costs, which is currently very limited. This becomes increasingly important as commitments are being made to considerably scale up peatland restoration efforts. Capital costs may increase in the short term if increasing demand for restoration services cannot be met by a limited number of suppliers of such services. However, careful planning and adaptive learning from individual projects may help to reduce capital costs over time due to economies of scale and development of more efficient restoration techniques. On the other hand, if early adopters implement restoration on unproductive land, opportunity costs associated with income forgone are likely to increase at some point. Given the information currently available, our findings suggest that greater scrutiny should be applied to identifying costs restoration projects in locations associated with lower benefit values, because they are at greater risk of costs exceeding benefits.
It should be noted that our study also shows that preference heterogeneity is large in magnitude, suggesting that different respondents likely held opposing views regarding their preferences for (spatial) prioritization of efforts. This is coherent with findings from complementary qualitative work , which found that public perceptions of peatlands are ambivalent and multifacetted (e.g. they can be perceived as bleak wastelands, beautiful wild nature and as a cultural landscape). The multiple and ambivalent views of ecosystems such as peatlands may be linked to biophysical characteristics, history, trade-offs between different uses and differences in personal relationships with nature.
Conclusions
A comprehensive valuation encompassing the public benefits of peatland ecosystems and how these compare with the costs of restoration has been lacking to date. This means that policy makers have thus far had very little guidance with respect to the economic efficiency of investments into restoration of this climate-critical ecosystem on its own or compared to competitive government spending for climate change mitigation and adaptation related to land use or in other sectors. Additionally, the lack of an economic rationale for restoration hampers the potential for developing market-based financing mechanisms such as payments for ecosystem services that could potentially complement publicly financed peatland restoration aimed at climate change mitigation.
The economic analysis presented in this paper provides the basis for understanding whether peatland restoration is likely to provide overall welfare gains to society, i.e. whether it is economically efficient to invest in restoration. We recommend the findings to serve as a benchmark for national level policy appraisals, and as a starting point for more detailed assessments of projects on a case by case basis, which should make use of more detailed information on peatland baseline condition and more refined data on restoration costs. Such assessments should also aim to recognise the multi-faceted nature of public perceptions , issues of fairness and equity in payments made to land owners and potential shared social and cultural value arising from restoration to different groups within society (Reed et al. 2017) .
The benefit-cost assessments of previous and future investment decisions into peatland restoration in Scotland reported in this paper suggest that peatland restoration has been and will likely be welfare enhancing. This provides justification for the ambitious restoration targets set out in Scotland's Draft Climate Change Plan and underpins, from an economic perspective, the great potential of peatland restoration to contribute to climate change mitigation as well as to provide numerous ecosystem services to society. As restoration efforts gain pace, the important question to be addressed should hence move towards identifying the conditions under which peatland restoration will yield the greatest benefits to society.
Notes
